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VOL. X WORCESTER, MASS., jUN:E 10. 1919 NO. 21 
TRACK r&ESBMAB~OPHOMORE 
M.EH 
A VicWry for rr.hmen 
TECH Tl&S SPRINOl"'ELD IN 
TENNIS 
The Tech tennis team played Spring. 
fiilld Y. M. C A. at Springfield last 
Wednesd~y afternoon. The match 
ended an a 3-3 tie after being hotly coo· 
tested. 
TECH FAILS TO KEEP UP GOOD 
SHOWING AS R. L STATE WINS 6-0 
The annual Freshman..SOphQmol'e 
Track Meet took place last Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons. At the close 
of Wednesday the Sophomores were 
se\'eral poillts ahead but t.he Freshmen 
pulled up their score by taking all the 
points in the broad jump nnd lbe first 
two in the high jump, and came out at 
the end with a victory of 62 to 55. In 
the sprints ,·ery good time was made. 
O'Neil doing 11 hundred in ten second$ 
fult. The two mile race was also very 
close between Foster and Hoar, ·Foster 
winning by only a very narrow margin. 
In the ~ingles Winckler easily won 
0\'er McMichaelson 6-2, 6-3, and Chen 
defeated Nicholson 6-2. 6-4. Bijur lost 
to )Junson 64. 0-4, ond Paul Sessions 
was defeated b>· je.ffre.., 1~. 6-3. In 
the doubles, Tech St:IU held Iter own. 
Winckler and Chen defeated jeffrey nnd 
Mura...an 6-2, 6-3. Bijur and Sessions lost 
to Mc~lichaelson :1nd N>Cholson. 
Rhode Island Plays Great Baseball 
W. P. I. NOT ABLE TO BUNCH mrs 
Swre on Page 4, Col. 2. 
RII'LB CLUB'S J'INAL SCORJ:S 
W. P . I. Ahead ol M.. I . 'f. 
The oflici:~l scores of the lntercolli!gi· 
ate rifle matches are now B\'llilable, and 
they Cl<hibi~ some remarkable records. 
Taken as a whole these !;COres wiD re· 
pay careful study. for they come !rom 
all parts or the country and hence fairly 
represent the quality or American 
marksmanship. It should be remem· 
bered th:\1. none of the wlleges here 
listed are in any rtml sense military 
schools, though two or three h;we some 
military training. The scores: 
L Unh•ershy of Pennsylvania __ 9903 
2. ~13$S11chusetts L\griculturnl 
College ---------- 9798 
There is little doubt that Teeh would 
ha\·e won easily if Livermore c:ou.ld 
hn,•e been e.'<cused from Ius a.ften',oon 
classes on the HiU. As it was, how· 
e\·er. Tech played ll game that was a 
credit. in every respect. 
The pitching of Ruclson, the mounds. 
man for R . I S~te College, P"l\'ed th~ 
stumbling block 10 the gume last Satur· 
day and Tec:h lost by a score of 6 to 0. 
Hunt, whe~ opeoed the game for Tech, 
lllsted only three inrungs, when he re· 
plat-ed Hnrney in right, Bagley l.'()•ng 
to the slab. Both Tl unt and Bngley 
received ,·ery poor &upport. Tech's five 
errors helping to put them an the hole. 
NBWS S'fAJ'I' RBCEIVBS WATCH Barney, Stoughton and Mt'Cilffrey each 
CIIARMB slipped one while CarillOn was t'ef!POII· 
sible for two. 
The TECH NEWS Association has Bngley pitched a fine game with the 
adopted a mean!l of giving definite rec· exception or the eighth mning and with 
ognition to the men who sene full the team hitting in its regular form 
terms on the Staff. These are m the would probably have wOn his game. 
form of sohd gold watch charms. This R. J. State landed on llunt for rix hits 
year all those on the present staff re and on Bagley for four. 
cei\·e the charm as the year hu been so The va&1tors l!tarted to score in the 
full of irregularities. 13eginning next I tiTSt. O'Brien nnd Nordquist hit snfeh· 
February, however, a man will have to and IIC<lred when Carlson juggled Uud-
serve one Cull term of office in order to Stm's roller Ln the third inning fClur 
be qualified to receive t.he decoration. hits resulted in two more runs. Bogle)• 
Xo man shn.ll receive more than one. held his opponents sc:oreless until the 
The first presentation will be mode eighth when t'\\'O hits and two errors 
Kushner cf ____ 3 0 I 1 I 0 0 
!ltoughtnn tlb --- 3 0 0 0 4 2 I 
HunL p r( ----· 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Mason <: ------ 3 0 I I IJ 1 0 
u~u:ney rf ---- 1 0 0 0 0 2 I 
Bngley p ------- 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Totals --· _____ 32 0 6 5 2i 12 5 
lonings -----··- I 2 3 4 S 6 i 8 9 
R. 1. State -----1 0 2 0 0 0 0 3 0-6 
Tech ----- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
1'wo-ba$e bits; Reed, Nordquist. 
Stolen bases: O'Brien 2, Nordqui~t 2, 
R~ed. Kuahner 3. Sncri6ee hit Reed. 
Inmogs pitched: by Hunt :i, by Bagley 
G. Hits : off Hunt 6, off Tingley 4. Ra5t'l! 
on balls: by Bagley, Rhodt'.~. 1\'0nl· 
qu!st; by lludton, Stouehton. Kushner. 
Struck out: by Bunt, Casey, Whitta· 
lo::er, Rhode~ ; by Bagley, O'Brien, Casey, 
Whittaker 2. Cnll Lucey . by Ilud«ln, 
Car!JIOu 3. Campbell, Titcomb, Stough· 
1.0n, llunt 2, Harney, Bnsle)·. Umpire: 
Mcinnis. Attendance 500. Tame of 
g-..<me: 2h 
3. Sy:rncuse U nh·ersity -------- 9792 
4. University or West Virginia.._ 97S2 
~. Princeton Uniyersity ---- 9665 
6, Dartmouth College ------- 0039 
this afternoon at the last Association oUowed three mrn to •core. I 
meeting of the year. O'Brien and Nordquist were the gen. 
uane he:a\•y artiller)· for R. J . State, 
A. 8. M.. B. PBTINO 
7. Worcester Polytechnic lnsti. AlfOTHJ:R MA1f NJ:ZDJ:D 
tute -------------- 9605 BOOB: SUPPLY 
8. Columbia University --- 9540 __ 
FOR scaring three runs thernsel\'es and dri'\'· 
inK in two others. joe Kushner nnd 
Dick Mason put up the best game fnr 
Tech. The umpiring was verv poor. 9 .• Iowa State College -.-------- 9ol92 1 .\n asslstnn~ manager or the Dook 
10. Massachusetts Institute of and Supply ~parunent is to be select-
ALa meeting of the student branch or 
A. S. M. E. held last Wednesday, MnJor 
Victor E . Edward$, '83, vice president oi 
the Moll!'lln Construction Compan)' o£ 
t his c:ity. spoke or his e:rp.mences at 
the Aberdeen Pro,'lng Grounds. where 
he played a prornanent part during the 
T~hnology -------------- M61 ed (rQm the present Freshman Class. 
lL UmverSity of Vermont ---- 9155 by the committee in charge The salary 
1110 .~f.A'i:'CHES REPORTED for the first year, 19!!1-20, wlll be $200.00. 
~tate Uruv~~ty ~r Iowa. The appointment in general is based 
~ta.mior~ (.;ruve~ty. on scholarship, financial need, residence, 
Um,·erSity of Mame. previous experience, and special quaJifi. 
CALJ:lfDAR 
Tuesday-Mandolin Club rehearsal. 
Wedoeaday- !\Ieebng in Y. M. C. A. 
rooms at 7:00 P. Ill \V. ] Shennan 
.<peaker 
Thur.td&y-BasebaJI - Tech vs. Mi\idle· 
bury at Alumni Field. 
cations for t.he pos! lion. 
Candidates should file applications 
with Prof William W. Bird before 
Wednesdar, june 14th. 
ST'ODBin'S BOLDDfO GYM. 
LOCB:IIUI 
rrid&y-Baseball and T~k practice at .dll students holding Gym lockers 
1\Jumni Field. for the pas~ year must empty them or 
S&turday-Basebali-Tech \'5. New ronteni.S before June 21~<!.. Any equip. 
Hampshire State at Dur'bam. 
1 
ment left after that dale wiU be talreo 
Sunday-Attend church. out of the loclc.ers and held at the awn· 
MOild&y-TECH .!1/EWS assignments at jer'~ risk by the Dept. of Physical Edu· 
6 ·00 P M., M. E. 113. cataon. 
Tech wlU play Middlebury College O\ 
Tech field on Thursday and the I nsti-
tute should b4! well represented. 
Score: 
RHODE ISLAND STATE 
ab r 
O'Brien rl ----- 4 2 
Nordquist ss ------ 3 I 
Casey c ---- 4 0 
B udson p -------- •I 0 
\\'hittaker I b __ ~ 0 
Call ci --------·-- 4 0 
Rhodes 3b ------- - a o 
~tL ____ a 1 
Lucey 2b --- 4 2 
lb tb po a 
3 3 I 0 
3 4 0 2 
I 1 II 0 
L 1 0 4 
0 0 12 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 I 2 
2 I 0 
I 3 
Totals ________ ..33 6 10 12 27 I I 
WORCESTER TECTI 
war The talk wu very ifllc~~tin~t, 
bringing ou l ract.s about (I \'ery es<ential 
e pjlrt or the army, which few Qr the 6\U· 
0 dents hod e\•er thought mucb about 
0 lllajtlr Edward5 6p0ke or t.ha :Be\'Cre 
0 tests that all types or rlflea, machine-
0 guns, anti-aircrail gun~. cannon and 
I howit.ze.nJ bad to Wldergo before thry 
0 could be shipped ovetRas. The fewness 
0 of accidents at the gTOUlldS was sur-
0 prilring. A "etY clever corrt'<·tion in lht 
0 copper rc\'Cllving ring was made there. 
ab r lb tb po a c 
Carlson ss ----- 4 0 I I I 1 2 
Campbell U --- 4 0 I I I 1 0 
~!<:Caffrey 2b - ---- 4 0 0 0 3 J I 
Titcomb 1b ---- 4 0 6 0 0 
The audience was runused by his ml!fl· 
tioo or the exhibition or &Ome of hi$ 
old derelict cannon liS "Guns capture•J 
from the Germans" in one or the armi .. 
tic:e parades. 
The studenta are Indebted to Prnf. 
Cbnrles M Alll!n for securing tlus inter 
estlng speaker. 
Good Food, Courteous Service, and Excellent Music at Putnam & Thurston's. 
I 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
uactin at the dme, but thil will -D 
f~ aod 1111in117 cliaappear. You 
Oli.ZMDTRY DICPT. 
Publulhed every Tuesday of the School woa1d lam.U .. .,. after the faci A pa~r embod~·mg the results of th" 
year by that you .. .,. 1« aUp away Ute adV&D· work on cyanogen chlonde done by Pro-
n. 'hcb B.ws ~on oi ~· which w.-e ollwed you by your fessor Jennings and W. B. Scott, '16, 
Watch Repairing 
All work ~aranteed 
_,_._ .. R1~ ID.I1ibl~ 'hcb tni!DiDc. Abo, do not be dtc41tved for the Gas Warfare Service, w~-P....,- by the illulion Ulat -~ Tech ' has been a~pted for publica- A. E. PERO, Jeweler TERMS 
Subscription per year 12 00 I m- &ll end to all woni•; it ia but t1on 10 the July numbtr or the 
1 
C11 the becinniq or t.hun. journal of the American Chl'mical Socl· 127 Main St., Corner School 
Single Copies · ICv.-y man on the BlD who is not !e· ty. An abstract of tbi.s pa~rwasgiven 
&DITOIUAL STUJ' cradU&dD& LhU IJiriDc abould make It by Prof Jennings at the Spnng m~t 
Paul J. Kamman, '20 Edltor-in.Ch1ef ceriaio. that he muma ill the fall, aod 1ng of the American Cbemic:al Society 
RobenG.Per~eon,'21 ManaeiJlgEditnr with the d.et.erm.lnatlon to !Mve T.oh at Buffulo, t'\, Y. ---------------
Ru55eU H.Pea.reon, '20 Aswoaate Edii.Ot' oaJ.:r with a deer- A' t;im• ... are :.tr WiUiam Miller Booth consulting Narcus Bros. ~ Cltll ~ 
Baalu Sanford, '20 .\~-;Oc:tate Ed1tnr apt to eonlid« it hardly wonh the chemical engineer or Svracu'OC. l'\ Y ~ •••- w,._.., 
Harold P. Tousey, 'Zl ASliOCUlte Ed1tnr moDey &lld four ya.rs oi hard worll: bas prearnted the depanment of chcm· 
Chesl.e.r w Aldrich. '21 News Editnr wb.lch wa are obllaed to apend in ord« 1stry w1tb a copy of a monograph on 
Edmund P. Orm<bee. '21 News Edii.Ol' to obtain it. However, uo l&lle, ,_. Oistdlerl \\'ater, recently published by 
Richard ll. ~ave, '21 News Editor IOIIiAr fellow can lOUC - it in IIDCb h1m an the Tran.sacuon~ of the Ameri· 
BU!DfKII DKPART:IIdtn' a Iiebl. ba.t in.atead, u the oa.b- dale· can Institute of Chemical Engmeers 
Tbe place tll save money on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note Books, Fountain Pens, 
Typewriting Pa~ 
U PLUJUT S'l'BKK'!' 
Herbert E. Brooks, '20 Business Mllr. nation b7 wh.ieb he is d.aued u ooe Tbe author describes the bistnry and 
M thoroutbJy educ.tad in the anctn-uar development of water distilliation, the TH£ DAVIS PR£SS Geo~ P. Condn, '2l Advertising gr proleaioa. Your decree wU1 be your wpes of apparatu~ and the general 
Roter R Jenness. '2l Sublc."nptJon liJT r-.m-.dacion whtn you apply for a practice adopted 1n the large eommer· 
· polit.ton aod no bJrher ou c&ll be ob- cia! laboratnries, universities and tech· Harland G. Poster, '21 Editorial Ass1s1.. 
Rus.el n Henclunan '20 Bu!liness Assist taintd. nical schools, including our own labor· 
I ncorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men Ulderie F. Hurley '22 Sport Reporter In '"- ol the fact that the war is atnry. An acelJent btbtiognapby of the 
D.OW OYIC1 &lld tluu there Is DO ~ '<Ub]ect is appended Graphic Ant BuBdinc, Ill Fa&tiC Street 
lion from that aource, the repatr&Uou Another addition to the Chemical Li Worc.t.-, llaa. aJCPOaTaas 
Coal;dbatiq to '!'Ills laRa 
PHONE P.8805 
DOMBLA TT BROS. 
L. M Abbe. '22 r\ T Heffernan. '22 
H. p Putnoun. '22 C. A. Huntmgton,'21 
A. M Shaw, '20 A. I. Montague, ".!2 
H . T Sm1th 
on tbe Bill DA~ fall ahould be of lood brary i~ a presentation copy or a 100. 
die, pro'ricllu&' tht "'Mve aehool aod ro page illustrated ,·olume, descriptive of 
to work" factor Is proper1y aHmlnaltd. twenry years of acti,'ity of the General 
We hope t.bat moat ol the atudea.il hwe l Chemical Company The period eov· 
rMibe the adYaoU,. or a teclm.lca1 ered by thi11 report is the period of The Tech Tailors 
tducadoo well IDOQCh to W'1U'T&IIi thtir &TeAten industrialacbie,•ement that this laltl llada to Ordtr-luitt Ole&~*~ 
.w cMcU ..... .,.-........... 
btue4•u ..cDftd clui~UU~tr. S.p~~.a.r a•• t~IO, 
at die. po.;·o&at la Won:uter, M.aa., uadu tM Ac.u 
o1 Mardi l• •f79-
r*"» UKi fall. country or the world has ever known. I &DC! Pr--s 
F'or one wJSbing tn understand the fun· Patronize Your Tailor Suits Prcsaed 50c 
I:BTK&FRATICJUQT'I' BUU.&.LL dament.nl importance of a training in 129 HIGHLAND STREET 
Chemistry, p~imirutry to entrance up. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS Phi Siema Kappa dl'feated Alpha Tau on an mdustrial career, the reading of' BARBERING 
Spencer, Mass. Omega eight to lh·e Monday and there- this \'Oiume wiU .prove or great '·alue. TECH MEN: lor a class hair-cut try 
============== by took lhe lead In the Sunnse Lea&ue. The lASt mee1.1ng nf the year of the y 
Tbe score North Eastern Secuon of the American FANCY'S 
llnnings ---------- I 2 3 4 6 r b t Chemical Society i~ tn be held in War· U llafD. S'- Bai door to StaUoa A 
============== P. S. K. -------- 4 0 I 3 o-s 10 3 ces.ter, Friday, June 13 There will be I Good Cutters No long waits lUlQ 10, au 
BOOST TECH A. T. 0 --------- 0 3 I I 0-5 9 3 11n excursion in the afternoon to the The number is 5 
.Batteries Stevrnson and f>la91)n. South Works ol the American Steel 
Wltbha two w..U, the ~ebool yee.r of 
111.1-U will be a t.111.11c oi the put ben 
at 'hob, &Ad - will be OD oar way to 
w •ariou locatiDu whtcb we han 
Carlson and McCaslin and Wire Compan)' tn be follo,.ed by a ~ HALPTONE 
Pht Gama Delta beat Delt.D. Tau by dUUler at the State 11utual Rt$t.aurant.
1 
ENGRA VJNGS 
the score of seven to six on Tuesday. Alter the dmner Mr. E . .-\. W Jefferies p Cl B ks 
Lambda Chi Alpha took eight innings of the :.torgnn Construction Company or ass ~ • and 
m defeating Sigma Alpha llu Friday j will talk tnfonnally on "Oxygen and Its et School Publieaaona 
night. The final reg~ster was eight to Future." The Worcuter Comm1~tee in BOWARD-WUIOB CO. 
seven. The !K'Ore: charge of the arra.ngl'menb C0051Sts of I 
MIKitd for W IIUDJD.IC, With a&ml Cnnings ------ I 2 3 I 56 7 S r h e Professor Jennings. cba.imu1n; Rev WOR•ter, Maaa. 
-..-, -t cl u wii1 WI'D. with. .oma 1. C. A --- 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 4-8 II 2 George I. Co\·le of the Colleee of Holy ---------------
llllnt cl ...... to jobs nqalrlq -;:; s A. M. -- 0 I 2 I 0 0 0 3-i 15 2 Cross and Professor B. s Merigold or I APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
wiiM )au -*al atTain thu Batteriu· .\lcCatTrcy and Uuerin. Clark Un1ven1ty . 
......, &DC!~ a litu. more IIDaA· Kushner and Rosenblatt. ------
aal bMlthiMu. To tht majority oi ua, I I n plain and fancy boxes. 
\be ...,... wblch - art abJa to Y. M. 0 • .&.. lfO'!'U 
_Ut.- in dadnr Ute .,acat£oo period, SUlflUia x.uooa 11c to $LIO 
•- The Y. M. C. A. will bold a meeting C 
art a n.....U1 lor the coadnn.aticm oi Won Lost P. C in its rooms on Wedn. esday niaht at I · A. HANSON, Druggist 
_. eallep--. Phi Sigma Kappa --- 5 0 I 000 7 00 o'clock. ll.r W J Shennan of 107 HIGHLAND ST. 
l t Is IMat naaanl f.oc a m.aA obilliDblr Alpha Tau Omega --- 3 I .i60 L,·nn will apeak at tb111 meetina. Mr 
a ploluallt Uloll hilhl7 ,_aUye job, l..ambda Ch1 Alpha --- 3 I .7!JO Sherman os remembered as • c:le"er l 
to take a particular Wr:inc to It &Ad Phi Gamma. Delta --- 2 2 .600 speaker who was at Tech lns.t year. DOB'T CARRY BOlO 
- aaticlpMe ille ncei'rillc or a larc- Theta Chi ------- 2 3 .400 This is to be the 1.ut of the seri~s of re· TBOSIC OLD OLOTBJUI 
weelll7 111nlope. '!'Ills Ia all wwll 11114 S1gma Alpha Epsolon - I 2 .333 muting meetings and e\·ery·one IS urged H1gbest Prices paid 
load. for to be aucc.afal. a ID&Il lDUit S1gma Alpha Mu ----- I 3 .2!JO to llttend. for Second Hand Clothing 
aaio1 bb work. but to 1010• ol the DIG Delta Tau---------- 0 4 .000 The del~gation to Northfield is in· Call: Park 2187 
lliCI a\ '!'acll. Udl micht ..-.e u a creasing but there ill sl!U room for a few c~Wncdoa wiUch woald illld to deC«' UAII WKKK OL.&.aSU more men ROBERT GORDON. 23 Sprin& St. 
tb- from this oricbaal roal &DC! e&uM 
ill.n to 1oM siPt of t.Uir prime abo E.-ery man will co tO bit regular 
jacdv-~ edlacatioa. classes untd the day bil eumination 
~. W LhU be a f~ tcbedule rornmen«"- In ease the pro. 
to ay -h indiYidl:aall. Al.lboqb a fessor or IMtructor in charge thmks thiS 
"ICT w.l·pqinc job happeoa to come llttendancc unnecessary he w1ll mllke 
,.oar way, t.bil IWDDliC, aod _. to announcement of the fact. Otherwise 
ollw "eryt.llialc that you dadrl, do liCK the dauell will be held aJ ordmary, 
11r u tut&lli tbiDk oi ct'riDc up &DC! ri&ht tbroutb the last day before exam· 
P&Jiq at wortr.. It may appew at. matioM marl.. 
FIERER'S HAT SHOP 
" Qutiy Bau.d' 
Our straw Hats are from 11.60 Up 
Latest :llodels 
322 Mam Street, Cor. Walnut 
\\' orcester, !\l ass. 
Trade with the NEWS Advertiaers; they are Your Friends. 
--------------~-------
BPORUBO OOODS 
JUDe 10, 1811 TECH NEWS 
SOPRS CLZ.Uf tJP 
The Sophomore class had an euy 
time ThuTSday altemoon. in trounong 
Classified Advertisements 
RKLP W.Aln'&D 
the freshman ball~ to the tune ol -,-.,.-.-\-~-T-E_D_·_A_a_, _  ol_e_n_&l_n_~-r-fam-,-~~a-r 
• 
Dilled Shoe 8BPIIrtng Co. 
We sell a full line ol JllleD'a up.~&ta 
nr .. Shoea at Reu=abl• Prt-
(JT r.LUN STREET WORC£ST ER · ~ The game only went five inrunas, woth the coty park.., to desian n lay-out 
and there is no tdhng what the score for a new park bench system. Address: --------------
would ha\·e been had the game aon• 2gb ~EWS 
1 
THESES TYPEWRITIEI 
o.&RRB r. BROWN 
616 State Mutual Bldg. Park 618 
Students' Supplies 
De&ks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
price.. 
ho ... fill lot lotU II ... clol SIMoott ' Prictt 
u 10W' lalldlady JI-st u.yl b:i.Df 
Becommcd rerdlnalld's 
Boston Worcester Fitc:bbura 
FERDiNXND,S 
Prfc• Ia•• You JlloDey 
lt7-249 Ma.in S treet W orceater 
Comer Central Street 
' 'TM Jllae Pablt l ton" 
r&JUQWORTR'II 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
omea iD Parcel Room, DAt to Bacrace 
Room, tJDioD lltatiOD. 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 &. 13 
CONTI NUOUS SERVICE 
BeadqaarUI'1 for 
SLIDE RULES 
full ume. 
The Sophomores started in the lim W .-\.~TED-A ran man to. chu- back 
d -• thr ... hi the 6 loll PI1S.'<ea> belon&lflJt on the onmng an "'ter ee passes, waree ts . . ..,._ 
d 1 field! th 1921 Elect.ncal Eng.neenne ..,..pt Addrrss· an some oose ng. e men 6307 NEWS , had 5lX runs to the.r cred1t. The Sopho- 1 · 
mores had another·celebration on the \\'A:\TED Several en&lnters to help 
third inning, when they put three more lold up Tech's .;dewalks for the rest of 
runs across the plate. ~ammer, at 5 00 P .M., July 12 .t.d-
The feature of the game was the drrss : 2x1 !1/EWS 
pitclting of Bagley, who dod not allow -,-,,-A-N_T_E_D-_ M_ec_h_as_l_tc-a.l-e-n-&1-n-ce-r-to 
a hit dl.lting the game, and had six act as coai·PUfer on ship "Uncle Sam," 
stroke-outs to his record. Lake Quin~igamond. Must act u light.-
The lmeup follows: houJe.trndtr nights Salary ~'Uaranteed 
SOPHOMORES FRESHMEN less than 16,000 yearly. Address: En-
Reoly 2b ________ l b, Stnaghton tropy, NEWS. 
Campbell I! -----------55• Sholz WANTED-General Manager tor 
Kittredge c -------P· Mc:Glincey lawn-mower factory In Ne,•ada. Enl:'i· 
Ku.sbner cr -------C. ~lason neer or ex-bartender preferred. Ad· 
Piispnnen ss -----------1!, llaroey dress· B Vaux, care NEWS. 
Drown l b __________ Jb, Sullivan ------- -------
Whitney 3b -----------rf. Attridge 
Maynard, Guerin rf__ ___ cf, Murphy 
Bagley p _____ 2b, Goldsmith 
Score by innings: 
I 2 3 4 5 
Sophomores ------ 6 0 3 0 -9 
PreJhman - - ---- 0 0 0 0 0-0 
--
ab r pc 
Hunt 
-----------
18 7 .389 
Kushner 
-- 20 7 .350 
Tit.comb .. 32 9 .281 
Baale)• ------- 18 5 :J.n 
~c:Caf!:rey --------- 39 10 .20'l 
Campbell 
------31 8 .258 
lfason 
------34 7 .235 
KiWedge 
------
19 4 2.11 
Stoughton 
----------- 36 7 .191 
Carlson 
--------36 8 .168 
llamey 
---------
10 I JOO 
No beer, no work. 
No work, no pay. 
No pay, no beerl 
LOST A1fD POtJlfD 
LOST-In Machone Desiill room, one 
bo,. of six lonks and two aruall half-sute 
Rts of m~t.ant c:enten The latter were 
in 61'11..:1- condotion. If finder ca.n 
prove ho" they work, he l!lln ba"e them 
wothout pnyina for thit od\·, 
FOUND Some no·ws 111 this paper 
Anyone intCIWted' We thank you, 
ye- both ol you. 
BKWJU.B CLUB lfL&OTI 
OJ'I'IOifU 
The Newman Club htl!l th annual 
election of offi«l'1 for the comine year 
last Tuesda v e\·enong The resalta 
wt>re J>re~ident, Comeliu1 1\ Callahan, 
'21, Vi~e Pl'eflident, l rnn&' E. Man· 
ning, '21. Sl!('l'etary, Mn.rton J C'onroy, 
'22: nnd 'l're:<Rurer, P W. Guerin, '21. 
PI"Cf!erick R. Butler. '20. }o5f'pb Scnn· 
Jon, '21; and Lambert W Sullivan, '22, 
were elected d~ctort from their reo 
Jpecth·e clu.1ea 
The pa~~t year hu been very IUC· 
CCMful Cor t his club and the outlook for 
the future os bright 
WHO'S W HO AT TECH 
Drawing lnttruments, T Squares, Tri·l 
aneles. Drawin.e and Blue President 1919 ----- Judah H Jlumphrey _____ p 22i8 
Print Pape11 Prrsi<Wlt UrlO. _ Malcolm B .\rthur.---------P-15&1 
0 . 0. LOWZLL. 00., 11 PMI'l l v..t Presi<Wlt, 1921 ---------- Roaer R . jenne..._ __________ p.2278 
"STUDENT S" 
&LK01'RIO L&IIPI 
Our stock is ver y complete, 
With all soru of lamps, at nry 
reasonable price.. SEE THEM I 
Ask to see the "FAROERLITE" 
which attaches to a ny ob)ect 
chatr, piano, table, etc 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Coahlln, Trea•. 
22 POSTER ST. 
Pregdent, 1922 ___ Edwin L. Shoi% •••••• ______ P.JO.SO 
Presi<Wlt Ath~tic Association ---- Alden G CariJon ______________ p 22i8 
~tanager Musical Association ---- Leland Stone ••• -----------P·ISG-6 
Football .Manager _ Paul J llarnmnn ••••••• ____ P.22i8 
Baseball Manager----- Thomu B. Rutherlord ••• -----P-1128 
Basketball Manager___ Preooick W, Bauder ______ p .JQSO 
TECH NEWS-EditoriaL.. •• _____ Paul J llarriman. •• ------------P-2278 
TECH :.'EWS-Businea.., ______ Herbert E. Broo4.---------P·I083 
1919 Aherma.th-EditoriaJ_____ Robert C ~on~-----------P-1128 
IOUI Aftermath-Business_______ Thomu B. Rutherlord ••• ----P-928 
1920 Artermath-'Editoriai__.. _____ Paul J, llamnan ••• ---------P-2278 
1920 Altermath-Business ____ Herbert E Broo"------------P-1083 
Per&idrnt Newman Club---------- Cornelius A. Callahan.-------Cl3.53-W 
General Secretary Y. M. C. A.---- Wollard Anthony •••• --------P-687 
President Rille Club _ ________ E dwin W. Bem is ___________ C J369W 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
Incorporated 
TR ii 
P.AD'T 
STOBif 
655 Maon St. 
Wo~eater 
W hen you n~d Flowers 
Remember 
LAN G· E 
Won:eat.'s LMdfnt Plorill 
371.:173 Main St 
Phone Park 16&-167 
Court Candy Shop 
ROMif M&Dii O& B D 'r 
-AND-
10.11 OBii& M 
69 MAIN STREET 
===PO L I'S== 
r 
i 
t 
i 
l 
T he Base t 
Hospital for i 
the Greasy f 
Grinds. : 
I 
ll 
COLLEGE FRA TERNITIF.S 
wbo are looJdoa for 
" eomethloa different," 
80111e:thioa " tricky," 
for that 
BOUSE PAJlTY, 
CLASS DINNER, 
FRATERNITY BANQUET, 
PROM. OR BOP 
WILL FIND IT AT 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
16 M.ec.banlc Street, Spe.ncer. 
The prl.,.. .,. -ble 100. 
Our Advertiaen support the NEWS; you abould aupport them. 
' 
IDJOW 'I'BD J'DUI 
For Nnv ld4a.s Come to Us 
De THOMAS D. 6ARD CO., Inc. 
111'0. nwm&IUI 
Manufacturers of Society Emblems. 
Pra.temity Fim, Rinp, and all .kinds 
of Pn.temity N oveltier {or the 
Ladies.. Ir you want something dif. 
fereot be sure and consult us. Orig· 
irua tor• of New Designs. 
Gatd Quall<Y Ia lmowll on tbe H iU. 
Our Showroom No. 207 
- llaiD Btnlel 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOBOOL Aim COLLZGJ: PamTIJ(Q 
.A. IPJ:CJUL'l'Y 
Established 1877 
Graphic Arts Bldg, 26 Foster St. 
WORCESTER 
JOSEPH VV. SYSESKY 
W.a.DDO.-ABLII II.A.IR Cl1'1"1'DfG 
A.JfD P.u:tn.UI BJU.VDfG 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you get 
quick KrVice and courteous treatment. 
I BuiMn 157 Main St.. 
Store Furs Now 
Don't wait-store your Curs now, be-
ore there is any opportunity for thMn 
to suffer damage. 
And don't be satisfied with an>'thing 
t.h.1.t is merely called "storage." 
The spacious, dry, cold-air storage 
•a.lh.s or this bouse have been pro-
nounced by a competent authority, "one 
or the best planned fur storage plants 
in New England." 
Complete safety, constant expert care, 
and al~nnions at red~ced J:ai.H during 
the storage period, if desired. 
Telephone or write 
and our auto will cnU 
lind get your furs. 
Denholm,McKay Co. 
D 
llaiD Btnet 
~INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting w.~u ... attendtd to the .,.,... ... tl 
w-allb. of Tteh men for 10 ma.n.y 
~·"'· mat tl>lo t.u ~tocoaoe tlwto 
bo'IM' '~bop wbe.n they wa1u dw:tr-
lulr cut In tho lotul ..,-I. 
-the bdt,lt _,. ... -~ 
STATE .MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
nw 
rt.....,. PIULlP PHlLLIPS 
TECH NEWS 111118 10, ltlt 
&vents 
100-YD DASH 
Time 
o·x~'---------lst-10 
Manning 2d 
Pickwick _ __3d 
~YD DASH 
0':-Jeil ________ Jst 
Pickwick 2d-221 
Dunn ------------lkl 
440.YD DASH 
0':-Jeil ----------l5t-521 
Pickwick _____ __2d 
Manning -------3d 
880-YD. DASH 
Foster ---------1st 
Trombley -------------2d-2.LO 
Pickwick --------3d 
ONE ~fiLE 
Poster -----------lst~ 
Hoar -------------2nd 
Trombley -------------:1<1 
TWO ~ULE 
Foster _______ tst 
Hoar ----------:?d-10.30 
Trombley ------3d 
LOW flU RDLES 
Lundgren ------...lst 
Manning ---------------2d-29! 
Dudley _______ ,_3d 
IDGU HURDLES 
Lundgren ----------1st 
Carter ----------2d-IB 
Whitney ----------3d 
HlGH JUMP 
Lundgren ------l!t 
Carter ------tie-2d-5J 
Wightman -----tie-2d 
BROAD JUMP 
Hathowa}' ------lst-19.31 
Wtghtmnn -------2d 
Colesworthy _______ 3d 
SHOT PUT 
llnnntng ______ lst--31.6 
Conlin _________ ...2d 
Ormsbee -------3d 
DISCUS 
.Brown --------lst-00.7 
Lundgren ----------2d 
Dudley -------..3d 
POLE VAULT 
Dudle)' -----------lst.-9.6 
Kitlredge ________ 2d 
Huntington ------3d 
FL'VAL SCORE 
· Event Sopb Fresh 
Pol~ vault ------- 9 0 
Disett5 ------- 6 3 
SboL put ---------- 9 0 
BrQad Jump 0 9 
lligh Jump ----------- 0 !l 
nigh hurdl5 ---------- 0 0 
Low hurdles------ 4 5 
Two mile ------------- 5 4 
One mile -------- 5 4. 
SSO.yd. dash ---------- 6 3 
HO.yd. dash ----------- I 5 
~yd. dash ------ 3 6 
100-yd . dash ----- t 5 
Totnls --------..00 
OFFICIALS 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men ... 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
131 +lllln Street Worcester , MIISS. 
W. D. KENDALL CO. Barnard, Sumner & 
T'm: RELIABLE Putnam Co. 
Electric Store 
168 Malo Street 
STUDENT LAMPS 
CUSS PICTUB:&B AlfD DIPLOM.A.S 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 1\fain Street 
Young 1\Ien Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SC.A..RPS, SHIRTS, COL.L.\BS, BUS-
PJ:NDJ:BS, !fiGBTSBIBTS, P.A.-
l.A.M.A.S, Aim .ALL nxmoa 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
IN A OEfARTl\lENT STORE 
SKELLEY PRINT 
School Printing Specialists 
Diamoada, Watcb•. J-elry, Silver· 26 roaw Street, Graphic Aril BuDdinc 
wve, CU\I)ul, Drawlnc Materials 
and Stationery 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.a.n llllakes of roun __ t&IJl_· Pens Repaired i 
Wbeo we make a CUstomer 
Our Heywood Bb"" 
make a J'rieod 
LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt.
1 
THE L.A.BGJ: SIZJ: DU:BSOJI 
a:&COBDS 
play on any phonograph 
76<: Mch 
Bbort Time Offer &lie each ; 2 for $1.00 
-.-
Heywood Shoe Co. 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO. ru Main su..t 
U6 Main St. and 674 Main St. ... o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o • o o o 
The vety Smartest 
Suil.s for yoztng- fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
- Developed for u$ in rich blue$, greys aod greens, 
by our ta1J01'8 at Fashion Park and Society Brand. 
-Slng:le or double breasted models; they're ul tra 
smart! 
$2 7.50 and $3 7.50 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
" Qua lily Corner" 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them the Chance. 
